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"However, it was my poverty and not my will that consented to be beaten. ‥.
I was, perhaps, after all, a paltry victim to the spirit of mental and social rest-
lessness that makes so many unhappy in the day-- I am in a chaos of pnn-
ciples-groping in the dark- acting by instinct and not after example. Eight
or nine years ago, when I came here first, I had a neat stock of fixed opinions,
but they dropped away one by one; and the further I get the less sure I am.I
doubt if I have anything more for my present rule of life than following inch-
nations which do me and nobody else any harm, and actually give pleasure to
those I love best.. -'つpp. 387-8〕
Judeは,特殊な個人の悲劇ではなく,特殊な時代背景の枠の中での悲劇という,典型性を
獲得する.













It had been the yearning of his heart to find something to anchor on, to cling
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るものがあり,その道の先輩Phillotsonの,別れに当っての一言で, Christminsterへの夢
がふくれ上る1888年4月28日の日記には,
A short story of a young man -Hwho could not go to Oxford"-His struggles
and ultimate failure. Suicide‥ ‥ There is something 〔in this〕 the world ought




持ちながら,文明の人工的所産たるmodern vice of unrestに罷って,大学に憧れるJude
にも批判を加えるのである:
For a moment there fell on Jude a true illumination, that here in the stone
yard was a centre of effort as worthy as that dignified by the name of scho-
larly study within the noblest of colleges. But he lost it under stress of his old
idea‥‥ This was his form of the modern vice of unrest. 〔p. 96〕






The purpose of a chronicler of moods and deeds does not require him to




彼は, `the antipathetic, recriminatory mood of the average husband and wife of
Christendom'〔p. 350〕と,結婚による夫婦相互間の優しさの冷却と不和という問題に触れ,
既婚夫婦と,同棲のままのJudeとSueの二人を,しつこい程に,皮肉に対照して見せるの
である.即ち, Judeの許に引き取られたLittle Father TimeをしてSueの"Do I look
like your father's wife?"の問いに, H Well, yes; 'cept he seems fond of you, and you
of him‥-" 〔p. 329〕と答えさせるStoke-Barehillsの農業共進会で, JudeとSueを見
守るArabellaに, =・-I fancy they are not married, or they wouldn't be so much
to one another as that--" 〔p. 345〕と言わせ,更に又, Christminsterの下宿屋の妻君を




The landlord of the lodging, who had heard that they were a queer couple,
had doubted if they were married at all, especialy as he had seen Arabella kiss
Jude one evening when she had taken a little cordial; and he was about to give
them notice to quit, till by chance overhearing her one night haranguing Jude in
rattling terms, and ultimately flinging a shoe at his head, he recognized the























As you got older, and felt yourself to be at the centre of your time, and not
at a point in its circumference, as you had felt when you were little, you were
seized with a sort of shuddering, he perceived. All around you there seemed to
be something glaring, garlish, rattling, and the noises and glares hit upon the










This weakness of character, as it may be called, suggested that he was the
sort of man who was born to ache a good deal before the fall of the curtain




条理で,残酷な社会や自然にあると考えたのである(cf. the scorn of Nature for man's









In short, as if materially, a compelling arm of extraordinary muscular power
seized hold of him-something which had nothing in common with the spirits
and influences that had moved him hitherto. This seemed to care little for his
reason and his will, nothing for his so-called elevated intentions, and moved him
along-・in a direction which tended towards the embrace of a woman for whom
he had no respect, and whose life had nothing in common with his own except
locality. 〔p. 45〕
















They walked in parallel lines, one on each bank of the stream, towards the
small plank bridge‥ ‥
They met in the middle of the plank, and Jude held out his stick with the
fragment of pig dangling there from, looking elsewhere the while and faintly
coloring. She, too, looked in another direction, and took the piece as though
ignorant of what her hand was doing. She hung it temporarily on the rail of
the bridge, and then by a species of mutual curiosity, they both turned, and




















〔Jude〕 observed between the brass candlesticks on her manteレpiece the photo-
graph of a pretty girlish face, in a broad hat, with radiating folds under the
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He felt very shy of looking at the girl at the desk; she was so pretty that he
could not believe it possible that she should belong to him‥ ‖and he recognized
in the accents certain qualities of his own voice; softened and sweetened, but
his own‥..She seemed so dainty beside himself in his rough working-jacket
and dusty trousers that he felt he was as yet unready to encounter her- -And
how possible it was that she would scorn him, as far as a Christian could,
particularly when he had told her that unpleasant part of his history which had
resulted in his becoming enchained to one of her own sex whom she would
certainly not admire. 〔pp. 100-101〕
彼の粗末な装いと, Arabellaとの前歴に比して, Sueの上品な姿は, Judeにひけ目を感
じさせるのであるが,自分の血縁者であるSueの中に,自分の理想の姿を見るというところ
は,一寸narcissisticな匂いが感じ取られる.









に, Judeがその感受性のため, Sueに対する不当な強制を好まず, Sueの要請を受け入れる
からである.作者は,この辺の事情について,ある友人への手紙の中で書いている:
One point‥.1 could not dwell upon: that, though she has children, her inti-
macies with Jude have never been more than occasional, even when they were
living together‥ and one of her reasons for fearing the marriage ceremony is
that she fears it would be breaking faith with Jude to withhold herself at
pleasure, or altogether, after it; though while uncontracted she feels at liberty
to yield herself as seldom as she chooses. This has tended to keep his passion
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as hot at the end as at the beginning, and helps to break his heart. He has
never really possessed her as freely as he desired. ㊨
矛盾した性の,恐るべき姿と言うべきであろう.そこには,男性の性の,女性に対する残酷
さも含まれている.悲劇後, Judeは, `a distinct type-a refined creature, intended by


















11才でLittle Father Timeの自殺の年令に相当するChristminsterの夢と, licentiate
としての教会入りの志望の挫折Sueとの別居又は同棲のため,性問の指弾をうけ,職をうば








The boy's face expressed the whole tale of their situation. On that little shape
had converged all the inauspiciousness and shadow which had darkened the first
union of Jude, and all the accidents, mistakes, fears, errors of the last. He was
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their nodal j拍int, their focus, their expression in a single term. For the rashness
of those parents he had groaned, for their ilトassortment he had quaked, and for










Sue is a type of woman which has always had an attraction for me‥‥⑧
と,述べており,新しい知的な型の女性ではあるが,決して異常な人物ではないと,考えてい
たのである. Sue自身も;決して彼女が例外的な女性ではないことを, Judeに主張する:
"We are horribly sensitive; that's really what's the matter with us, Sue!" he
declared.
"I fancy more are like us than we think!"
°°°
Sue still held that there was nothing queer or exceptional in it-that all were
so. "Everybody is getting to feel as we do. We are a little beforehand, that's
all. In fifty, aye, twenty years, the descendants of these two will act and feel
worse than we. They will see weltering humanity still more vividly than we do
now,as
`Shapes like our own selves hideously multiplied.'
and will be afraid to reproduce them."
"What a terrible line of poetry!...though I have felt it myself about my
fellow creatures at morbid times." 〔pp. 338-9〕
これは, Sueの結婚拒否の言い訳とも解せられるかも知れないが,それだけではない.彼女




‖Cruelty is the law pervading all nature and society; and we can't get out of






The world resembled a stanza or melody composed in a dream; it was wonder-
fully excellent to the halトaroused intelligence, but hopelessly absurd at the full
waking;. - the First Cause worked automatically like a somnambulist, and not
reflectively like a sage‥‥at the framing of the terrestrial conditions there
seemed never to have been contemplated such a development of emotional per-
ceptiveness among the creatures subject to these conditions as that reached by
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